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''TRUTH AND LIFE" IS TOPIU

The runli nf our modern life is Urcelv
Wsmable for nur foncctfiilness of Christ,
Dr. Fiord W. Tomkius. rector of Holy
Trinity, told n noon day Jnten con- -

today in St. Stephen's

Doctor Tomklns spoke on "Truth nnd

.daiiriives, ami arcallzattVn of Cirrist's
uany reiiowsiup witn us. i
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MODIFIED ARTICLE Xv
DRAFT GAINS FAVOR
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Panama Canal Alone
Exceeds Hog Island

Front Tate On

ministration nrc struc-
ture. The bunk find

buildings, nnd the

Hid Doctor Tomkna. lliow 'uniiergrounii
buirllnrS

electric
which

mdim.
have

riDniui.
n,onc rapacty

million inhabitants
cnllId cfl,,ItaU!:(,(i ncarlj. $5,000..

Tbis guesswork
1!Brcs av0lrQ

8tnnd before competent
judges.

shipays nlcrs have foun-rncn- ts

Idatiou third million driven
plM. When shlpways aban-Mo- .,

doned they utilized ways
hydroplane station they

transformed warehouses
concrete millions

storage space.
When island finally disposed

government there millions'
(worth wrecking material from
temporary buildings surplus
supplies remaining.

There grist modern piers which
lltllh,etl immedlatel

accommodate modern

when Prcsldcut Crush, January
about Hog Island

Senate committee commerci!

jvnom siiotim inn;
Lent

should assert manhood mcrl- -

ilom.nant thing
during period before hrM

This forceful
made ltcy. riiHllps.

l'eter's Churcli. Louis.
Lenten service

Oarrick 'llieatre.
Humility, continued,

positive thing brings
with Christ. Never there

been when have needed
strong characters understand

their hearts."

EffOYlS

Continued

i..!w.lionn.!
stroyed rope's confidence
Xieaeuc Nations, Hurone
back order
alliances secret agreements.

ricturcs Lodge League's Slayer
what happened

months point moral,
moral Lodge

slew League Nations
accept treaty modified

Lodge signing death
warrant international

Made distinct Wilson's letter.
The. position
Tolvlng ourselves European nffuirs.u.,,,, provmi'd
therefore, should League ..V,.0 President Howard Cooulcv,Nations cautiously, committing I'nitnl States Shipping Hoardnothing. Democratic KI(.,t Corporntlon, madestated statement that believed Philadelphia

limited
eague

liability,
cautiously assuming 0IIllt sppud jioo.OOO.OOO ter-onl- y

stroy influence keep league
realizing hopes

based upon league which
mutual confidence lacking would

vicious thing from which
United States better keep

Thus have issue
they sought, namely, President

obstluatc dictatorial, seek-
ing commit country without con-
sulting tremendous departure

historic foreign policj.
President issue mints

assumption world leadership
Kenublicans would

L"'' dearest aspirations mankind.

party wants
Democrats forced against their

judgment make iinncal
coming campaign

science imagination country.
them "Wo have

heavy thing.

world affairs. think
order understand why should."

Third Term Talk Itevives
Where Ailson

fllflntn tirpMpnf
made? Himself, instantly nlwavs
answers Washington, be-
cause irnrty wants re-
nominate him, because alone un-
derstands issue believes

McAdoo
known have advised compro-
mise league
campaign. Hoorcer understood
have written President letter urg-
ing bring about
peace.

Now probable cither
theso urged Wilsou
principle. evident neither

them wishes contest
Wilson's chosen Issue.

spite revived
Wilson candidate third

President "does again.

made issue party
cnimuintc party.

apparently McAdoo
Hoover. campaign

international issues Hoover
candidate.

chooses, present Wilson's issue
f.wflwfll" U'lLnn
made issue party
want, candidate

party want.
Democrats, organization,

Hoover

Washington, Match modified
draft Republican Article, res-
ervation peace treaty under-
stood huve assented today

number Republican leaders work-
ing with Dcmoi ratitica

compromise.
reservation

general outline original!
Itepubllcan proposui adopted
vember, contain number
changes wording agreed
suggestion Democrats.
'Republican senators helped work

modification comtiromise'
negotiations seemed confident that

reservation would have ap-
proval Senator Lodge, Republi-
can leader, expressed
thnt himself might
Senate, understood, however,

Democratic leader. Senator Hitch
cock, given assent

Democratic senutors
promising their support, while they
weighed meaning letter writ-
ten Senator Hitchcock yesterday
President Wilson, reiterating oppo-
sition reservation which would
Impair "the force" Article
Bcmo leaders predicted, however,
before might
possible definitely whether
compromise negotiations suc-

ceed.
changes reservation

understood huo grown
compromise movement conducted

vatson, minima,
Senator Simmons,

North Carolina, Democrats.
--aid, however, Senator Sim- -

nnany accepted
jmit., those close touch with

confident
KMU
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r.mi rrnusmission houses arc as substati- -

"' "8 COD be built.
ft l,n J KnnH iljll.. a .1 .tt. ll 4

T uvvu urniHuru Willi Ilip 11UPM
,nt' .,n08t "Pcnslyo Improvcnincts. Be- -

nealh Kr0UIllj lt hM tl(,u,pmcit. of
nil American etr nulflttrd
to the nctds of n population of 200.000
pconie.

Hog Island baa Its own crcnt rrser- -
voir., water ,tr,M und nitration
plant. It is underlaid with a network
of miles of ewers and miiinlled with n
modern sewage disposal plant. It Is

?nJ? ,l on,e PS 'i10 n0( P'r:
','" ,f A.T,ult8 .for electrical

'" B

jjJw'JPJ.Watcm Is the third

, 'j,1''0 "Ll0i!",?'w.crc ST nlfi'1 in

,'"' "at should lost for a century.
iSljlity Allies of Cables

"encatl, Its soil are eighty miles of

tloncil are Installed 380 miles of wire,.. ii,i ti.i,i- - i, i..i i ..'. IHV.IK llhilli jliiiz lici:liiliii uiil- -

I' Washington, he Spoke tt VOltllUn.
Among other thiugs he said was this:

"I have no hesitancy in stating to '

ou as a nositivo fnct thnt therp Tinea
not exist ut any commercial port In
the United States any better equipped
storage yards nnd storage houses or
rier for commercial purposes. In fact,
I make the statement without hesi-
tancy that at no other commercial
piers in the United States does there
exist today 50 per cent of the modern
Hppnances for the handling of cargo
nud tho milplr flUnnh nt slou.aIu tfltli
i I'liiiiimv HTlfl HDPM innr 1 or Tniu ni it.

te uvAlluble und in actual operation
at Hog Island, with all details .so thor- - I

0uglil" und painstakingly thought out

minnl for just exuetly what it cost the
government $08.000,000 which would l

be a long way from the $100,000,000.'
Worth More Than Cost

Senator Ransdall "Do jou mean to
--a) it is worth anything like $100,-000.0-

us a commercial terminal?"
Mr. Ilrush "I believe Hog Island is

worth more nt this moment than the
United States has invested in it, as u
terminal."

Sonutur nausdcll "As a commercial
le"nlnal for the city of Philadelphia?"

Mr- - Brush "les; I believe that Hoc
Island is the one war venture that hastnljull nltljin .lurid! Iktu . ij..... ..am I.t.v ....m6 ...in THAL VTUCIU tliKie pcunj tint wrt spent by the
(vcriimcut can be recovered."

If the sjndlcatc which has been con- -
sidcring the pure-hus- of the Island com- -

I'lruo ill J111U3, tl CUUlClUpiUlCS lUC
construction of a wharf extending along j

the entire front of the present ways,
This will be for the accommodation of
coastwise nnd transatlantic Shipping,
Behind these it will erect warehouses,
lis may be needed, utilizing the pile-- 1

ilrlvi-- n fmtnn.'irinns for th niirnns.r
The nriiia that the L'ovcrnment will

nulr fAt rlin iirl,o Iu itrnhlamiillfi r!n... I

cruor Kproul has expressed his disap
provul of a proposal to summon the
Legislature in extra session to consider
ways and means for the purchase by
Philadelphia or the state of tbe island
plant.

Jf. as has been asserted, the Governor
intends calling an extra session to make
laws lor the introduction of uulvcrsui
suffrage, why not let the wise men also
make arrangement to permit l'hiludcl-ph- m

to buy Hog Island aud build u belt
line railroad that isn't a joke?

Time to Do Something
Muyor Mooro has held conferences

with leading citizens to discuss some
uctiou in the Hog Island premises.
Councilman Unffney, foiincr chairman
of Councils finance committee, has
l,0U,;C(1 ve.r.ba' vitriolics iuto tho ilia
culioIn-- Ll! to.ho V cvwythlui

to the project, like Ma
hornet's cbffin, is suspended in liilduiij.

It's time ever body got down BO

earth nnd brass tacks.
If Philadelphia is not going to buy

the island by means of a legalized bond
issue, then its civic bodies should besar
themselves to see that it gets into the
''"ud8 o, those who "'ll utiiize it to Uie
S,ty ? av-ntaB- e. Iherc should be no
''"B ,in the, manger attitude.

Plans for the improvement of the
port and for great public improvements
raise ut every turn tbe question of

'funds. After all. that is the paramount
li!,sue - Such H"tions are beyond tho
scope of these articles. They coneeru

u"s anJ larf- - "
which ure complex propositions t be
haudied by experts.

Whatever the fate of nog Island
through its sale by the government, the
truth persists that it will always ibc an
asset to the city. No matter who; holds
title, it is a permanent fixture. Kn this
sense it must be considered in connec-
tion with any scheme or schemeq for a
gicater Philadelphia. ' ,

MASKED MEN ROB WOMEN

Get $5000 In Hold-U- p af 1628
Mount Vernon 8tree

Mr. Angellnu Anderson, sixty ycors
old, 1028 Mount Vernon street, und
Miss Marie Carson, a boarded at the
same address, were beaten anil robbed
last night The intruders obtained
jewelry nnd money to the tot-- amount
of ?rotM)

Shortly after 10 o'clock throfe masked
.uen arrived at the Anderson house In
an automobile. Entrance was gained by
tt skeleton key.

Miss Carson was reading n a rear
loom on the first floor. Two I the men
struck her and threw her in a corner
of the room. They warned me woman
not to make an outcry, whlU tbe third
rohDer wene upstairs to hoo second
floor.

Mrs. Anderson was in bed J The man
.cized her by tbe throat and held her
while the other two came u istslrs and
opened a safe in a corner of tbe room.

From the safe the men ook $1000
in cash, several nieces of ji welry val
ued ai ana uicud ot nree pro
erties owned by Mrs. Audi, rfion She
tried to free herself from tha maim
of her assailants, but was bn aten almost
into unconsciousness.

Both women wer sent to (Jt. Joseph's
Hospital. They wero nblaUo to home

J after their Injurlea were oWrced.

EVENING' PUBLIC

OFFJCE-TENUREBI-
LL

DEFEATED INN. J.

Soldier Members Aid in Killing

Rowland Measuro by Vote

of 29 to 28

SENATE MEASURES PASS

Trenton, March 0. In the face of
sharp opposition fromythe minority Mr.
Rowland, of Cnnden. w's unable to
muster ,the votes needed to pass bis bill
establishing tenure of office for county
tax boards. Democrats opposed it as a
measuro to protect Republicans In
office. Service men In the House, with
one exception, voted against the meas-

ure ns the opening wedge to nullify the
effect of the low giving preference to
soldiers in obtaining government em-

ployment. , The vote on Uie bill was
20 to 28.

Later in the session Mr. Rowland
had the vote by which his tenure of
office was defeated recalled and the
measure recommitted.

Mr. McAtccr, of Hudson. Introduced
two bills, one creating n state Industrial
safety museum under the jurisdiction of
Uic department of labor and the other
appropriating ?2.1,000 for its main-
tenance.

The bill of Assemblyman David
Young increasing the free borrowing
power of counties from 2 to 5 per cent
produced a sharp debate. The bill
passed, 42 to 6.

Governor Signs Rills
Governor Edwards last night affixed nMBCn,.e showing the Christ child out- -

signature to tho measure regulating mur, belug worshiP)rd by a
the eniropr-ct- it practice by providing body of. travelers by lloltranio; n re- -

for the annointment of a board of five
membcru to conduct examinations nnd
license members of the profession.

The governor also upproved Senator
Sturgess'n bill incorporating the borough
oi (iiasnboro in Gloucester county.

The MU Increasing by two cents a line
tl,e "' for advertising Jn newspapers
was ulss approved by the covemor,

Keeping the Delaware river open to
navigation during the entire year is the
purpose of Senator Heath's bill, which
passed the Senate. The measure pro-
vides for the appointments of u com
mission of three members to bo named
by the governor to with c
commission appointed by the Governor
of Pennsylvania In operating Iceboats
between
t . Trenton

i
nnd Philadelphia to

P ,ne "V" PCn
RWs Poised by Senato .

Other bills passed in the "nnto iu
elude the follpwing:

Provides for public record of nil col-
lateral inheritance tax receipts and
fixes fee for indexing by county clerk.

Authorizes farmers to organize co-

operative associations for buying in bulk
nnd provides for the election of five di-

rectors In each association.
Empowers state architect to name as- -

sociute architects on new buildings cost-
ing more than $100,000.

Making it a misdemeanor the bring-
ing of stolen property into New Jersey.

Permits incrense in fees for enroll-
ing records in court of chancery and
limits the amount to be enrolled.

Allows freeholders and governing
boards of municipalities to place as-
sessment against land for highway Im-

provement.
Prescribes the manner of computing

policy liabilities of life insurance com-nanie- s.

Permits companies to have
policy valued.,.,according to the American

m .,!. HL"P" l ,.' '?' !iy
compound interest at per cent
rcr nnnum

Exempts from motor vehicles license
ii; omit' unucu laio uuu iuuiuilj ucs.
The State now expends 510,000 an- -
uunlly for this purpose.

Permits registration of voters by af- -

fiduvlt who wrrc out of city on the
regular registration day.

Permits naming of appraisal board... t - 1 j ..i! u. i u..a.. ii ..- - nrin.-
Unanimous consent wus given Sen

ator Urirht, of Cane May. to intro
duce two- bills, one providing for the '

wi?iP..i and the MWUg,ih i"
the catching of eels in tbc seaside
waters within the township of Dennis

n UP" to:v"shl& Ca?u,uMny i0
"""" - ".w"o i n. j- -

Increasing from $2000 to $3000 the
salary of the directors of shell fisheries, i

l

I

Telegraph Briefs

Princeton, N. J. Students at Prince-
ton University, being canvassed for n
$100,000 subscription to the $14,000,-00- 0

endowment fund, have contributed
a fourth of their quota.

Los Angeles. General Wood's name
will not be entered in the California
primary election as Republican candi-
date for the presidency, n telegram to
the secretary of the local Wood club
announced.

Washington Ludwig C. A. K. Mar-
tens, agent of the Russian Soviet Gov-
ernment, today was temporarily excused
from attendance nt the Senate inves-
tigation of Bolshevik propaganda. Fed-
eral agents were ready to arrest Mar-
tens on a deportation warrant, but

LChairman Moses announced that "his
rights would be protected during ses-
sions at which be was absent.

Washington Sale of seven small
freighters was announctd today by tbe
shipping board. The easels brought
$200 per deudwelght ton The Lake
Forest, Lake Capena, Lake Clear and
Lake Port went to tbe Lloyd Royal
Beige, and the Lake Felicity, Lake
Charles and Lake Duunc to tbe Societe
Maritime Francois.

Washington. Appropriations of ap-
proximately $31,072,000 for tho agri-
cultural department for the next fiscal
year were reported today by the Senate
agriculture committee. The committee
anueu .i,i,uvu io me amount ot tne
House bill.

Willlamsport. Pa. Announcement
hns been made by Dr. Edwin E. Sparks
that he plans to resign as president
of State College, which position ho has
held for the last twelve yeurs. He will
become president emeritus.

DKATHS
JOSEPHS. March 7, .Mis MAIITIIA

IloUtlve and frlrndi Invited to
funeral rvlce. Wed . a 30 p m 1718
Orrn t Int private

JUDOB March 0, KDWAHD J . huilund
of Elizabeth Judge. Ilelatlvea and frlenda.
HoIk No mo Society Bl. John tho Baptist
Church Manayunk Dlv. S, A O. It.; CourtMinayunk. No, oV, V. of A employee of
vtmlnter fern.. Invited to funeral Thura.,

8:30 a. m . from 4i:& UturUton at..
Solemn requiem maaa St, John theHaptut Church, 10 -- . m. Int Weatmlniler

Cem,
FUJlNEfig. March 0 FANNIE, widow of

Frank Kurneaa, astd 78. Service Thura,. ii
p. m., at 1807 bo Lancey place, residence
of her brother. Dr. Theodore Kaneltt. Int.private.

MIM.EIt. March S after a ehort lllneaa.
HENUV C MI IXn formerly of
phla. Funeral from It. II. tlrlnihuret - Co.
1984 Arch at.. Wed , 11 a. m.

LOST AND KOriNP
FOCKBTBOOK Leat, black Vachetto pock- -

ttrwoK last Monday, 10 o'clock. Wlther- -
epoon liAe, at Keyotone teephon booth,
juniper ei. enirmiic. non Misa
mum, ,nwui pr fisin svw.

LEDGER-BillLABELPHI- A, TOESDAY,

PAINTINGS ON '
MEMORIAL HALL

-

62JOHNSdN
DISPLA Y IN

First Group from Famed
Italian Masters, May

Siltv-tw- n nnlntlnrn nf' (tin .Tntin fl
Tohnson collection, rcproftentlngv early
iiaiian maiicrs, were piacea on exhibi-
tion today in Memorial Hall, Falrmount

Simultaneously tho Art Jury, hended
by Joseph B. Wldener, announced that
the entire collection of the late lawyer,
nmountlng to more than 1.100 canvases,
Would be exhibited nt intervals. Tim
present exhibition will continue for scv- -
crni months.

The paintings now on view represent
an nverage collection taken from thegroup of Italian canvases, the work of
masters of the various schools and their
pupils between tho fourteenth and the
sixteenth centuries.

Tho paintings, considering their age,
ftro in surprisingly good condition. Here
and there a frame is chipped, or n can-
vas filled with minute cracks, and sonicof them show n rusty, musty nnd faded
appearance that Is lucvitablo with the
Kassnge of time. Many, on the other

arc in u remarkable state of
preservation nud show almost the
pristine freshness of a newly finished
canvas. Five park, guards placed about
the gallery, act as concrete proof that
the precious canvases will come to n
harm during their sojourn in tire
museum.

Most of the suhiects on exlilbUioli
arc religious, or spiritual, in character.
Vtuue a lew are devotcu to the Madonna
and Christ child theme. Christ 'nnd.
tho Maedalen arc the central fienrs In
several others. Many of the paintings
represent a section of some of thi fa-

mous work in the crcat art structures
at Florence nnd other noted plicfs.

Among the more striking canvases
aro tho Temple scene by Massac!, be-

lieved to.be from the Duono of Florence J

markably striking, study of C(irist nt
Gcthsemane, perspiring drops ff blood,

FRENCH ATTACKED

BY MOB'IN BREMEN

Allied Cbmmissionorc Battered
by Civilians After Leaving

Gorman Barracks

GERMANY MAKES APOLOGY

By tho Assorited Press
Berlin, March 5. Following; the

arrest yesterday of Prince Joachim
Albrccht, or Prussfa, u cousin of the
exKnlscr. for leading n demonstration
against French officers here Saturday, a
similar incident is reported from
Bremen. '

Meanwhile Germany has expressed re-
gret to France for Saturday's demon-
stration, which occurred at a dinner
party in the Hotel Adlon. The French
rnpty was subjected to assault at the in-

stigation of Prhice Joachim because Its
members had failed to stand when the
orchestra played "Deutschland Ucber
AHes."

'An official of, the foreign office paid
a call to the French embassy this morn-
ing and expressed the regrets of Fortlgn
Mnlistcr Mueller for the incident.
Later the foreign minister visited M.
De Marcllly, tbe French charge, and
Ecrsonnlly expressed his regrets, which

the charge to transmit to the
government of France. The Bremen In-

cident was not referred to in the apol-
ogy.

When high French officers, members
of the Entente military commission,
entered the barracks in Bremen to ne-
gotiate with German officers, the sol-
diers sang "Deutschland Uebcr Alles."
A largo crowd of civilians, attructed by
the singing, handled the French roughly
when they left the barracks. Police dis-
persed the crowd and escorted the com
missioners to tbclr quarters. The ailalr
is belnar investlnatcd.

Another incident of similar nature at
Bremen is reported by the Vossische
7.Itlln it". ih't ,r,inv tTOn
French officers and an Italian officer
stopped a man wearing a field-gru- y uni-
form, sunnoslne him to belong to the
ilrmnn nrmv 'Din innn fnllnil Ia unlltln
them nnd high words followed, culml- -
natlng in blows. A crowd assaulted the
Allied officers, who were considerably..HlJlimJ, hiiu huhoihuii.. (1, vcu.v
they were rescued oy tne ponce.

The interallied commission, the same
newspaper states, left Bremen Monday
evening.

TURN YOUR COLLAR DOWN

For 'Twill Be Warmer In City, With
Southwest Breezes

"Fair tonight and Wednesday, with
slowly rising temperature."

The weather forecaster, in making
his daily report, declured further that
the temperature today is a little higher
than normal nt this time of the year.
Th lowest mark reached last night was
20 degrees, nnd tonight the thermome-
ter is not expected tn fall much below
32 degrees. A possible rise to 45 de-

grees is predicted for today.
The winds for the next two days will

be moderate and southwesterly.

TWP VICTIMS OF QAS

Anton Baton, sixty years old. who
lived in a hotel at 312 Race Btreet, was
found dead in bed this raqrnlng in a
room filled with gas from on open jet.
He was pronounced dead at the Hahne-
mann Hospital. Oscar Baboon, thirty-nin- e

years old, who lives nt 302 North
vil, Mtreet. was nlno fuond dead in
bed under the same conditions. Whether
or not tne ueainn in dpwi were ac
cldental has not been determined.
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Collection, Representing Early
Be Seen by Public

by Solafio; a contribution from the
Titian school nd a movingly sympa-
thetic study of Christ and the Slugdalcn,
by Uordone. fSome of tbe more delicate1 and ex-

quisite effects aro shown in a Christ
nnd the manger scene from the Frn
Angellco sclool: a theme from the Last
Supper by Botticelli J also a Christ nnd
Magdalen study, by the same master,
and a small,, but effective, study by
Renozzo Gozzoli, showing what is be-
lieved ty.be the central part of the
prcdtllaof the nltar piece of the Chanc
Company of Purification. It has for Us
centra flfgurc the Christ child sur-
rounded by high churchmen.

Chlst. taken from the cross, with
chcrnblmi weeping over His dead body,
fords a strongly emotional piece of
wok by C. Crivclli from the fifteenth
century.

Among the other masters represented
in the "exhibition are Andrea del
Ilresclsnino. of tho Slcnnese School;
uiovanni juo Spagno, Anionisso m
mano, oi "the umormn School : Dc- -
fendento Ferrari, of thc Vcrcelli
School; A. Solario, of the Milanese ew j,e now shyws the Adriatic qucs-Scho-

Glrolamo Da Santa Croco, tj0lT nnd many other .questions mlcht
.Marco Uaslato, Sodonia, Ambrogio iif

oi the Milanese wcnooi; i.Montsgna, Catena, Lorenzo Lotso, Lib-fcra-

da Veronn, Pontormo, of tho
Florentine School: Pnltna Vecchia,
Dcsso Dossi, Luca Hlgnorclll, of tho , hc chamber with n view to

School; Sebastinnol ',, t.a Kltmnr Kchunzer. min- -

l,lelK portfolios nt the disposal of 1hc

Wore
!'mK determine ti

tj,rP
h"v-5h-

T

the c'hl net JS-i-
Ti belflucstiou Is rtnot is u

Immediately In the council oi

dc Piombo, Iorctto, Paolo Veronese,

Bresclan School; Paolo Fiirinatl. T'11'
torclto, L. Uassano, Alvise Vivaniii.l
Frn Barthplmlneo, of the Florentine
School; Peselllno, of the Florentine
School; Angclo Gnddl. of the Florentine,

: Luca Slgnorcili. of the Umbro- -
i,Xi i i.i,. rni.nmi.Uimsffil

and David Ghlrlandajo, brother of the
great Domcnlco, of the Florentine
School.

HARD COAL MINERS

MEET OPERATORS

Confer on Demand of 60 Per
Cent Wage Increase and

Fivo-D.a- y Weok
a

BITUMINOUS MEN WARN

By tho Associated Press
New Yorlt, March 0. Anthracite

miners and operators of Pennsylvania
met here today and opened negotiations
for a new vsgc agreement to become ef-

fective March 31, when the present
four-yea- r contract expires.

Demnnds made by the workers arc
somewhat similar to those proposed by
the soft-co- miners last full. These
demands, which were formulated at n
convention of anthracite miners nt
Wilkes-Barr- c, Pa., last summer nnd
ratified by the United Mine Workers'
international convention at Cleveland
In September, call for n 60 per cent in-

crease in wages for contract miners, an
advance of $2 a day for men paid by tho
day; a six-ho- day und a five-da- y

week for all classes of inside and out
side labor and monthly men coming
under the proposed agreement.

The miners also arc asking a two-ye-

agreement, a closed shop, uniform
wage scale for like occupations, thnt
coal produced shall be paid for on tbe
legal ton basis wherever practicable and
that the employers compensate the
workers for the loss of tools as a result
of accidents.

The conference opened with the best
of feeling prevailing4, it was said. The
anthracite miners worked sfradily
through the war und during the critical
period of last fall, when the bituminous
men were on strike, but whetber there
will be a suspension of hard-co- pro-
duction beginning April if u new
agreement has not been reached by that
time is still an open question.

Indianapolis Ind., March 0. (By A.
P.) Tho United Mine Workers of
America will refuse to accept the find-
ings of the bituminous coal commission
unless n substantial increase in wages
und improved working conditions arc
provided, it was inferred in n statement
Issued today from headquarters of the
organization, which said unless u set
tlement ninuc on such u basis, tlm
miners will not feel "that full justice
has been done them." The statement
adds:

"There has been n steady increase In
the cost of living since the first of this
year, in spite of the fact that the gov-
ernment represented to labor last sum-
mer that living costs would be reduced
aud that the government would see to It
that this wus done. Further promises
of- - reductions in the cost of living would
fall on deaf ears, as fur ns the coal
minctp nre concerned, because they have
had tneir experience with such promises
in the past, all of which have gone un-
fulfilled.

'Irish Editor Sentenced
London, March 0. Charles Diamond,

editor of tbo Catholic Herald, whose
trial on n charge of Inciting to themur-de- r

of Viscount French und otlurs In
an article in his newspuper opened
yesterday, was today found gulltj He
was sentenced to six months' imprison
went.
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ALLIES WOBBLED;

SAYS THUNDERER

-- ondon Timoo 'Praises Wilson

for Consistent Stand on

Adriatic Question

CHIDES HIM.FOR HIS DELAY

By tho Associated Press
London, March 0. President WIN

son's reasons for refusing to escape
from Adriatic questions by the back
door which le allied ministers hold
open for him" are very strong ones,
savs the London Times in commenting
on Mr. Wilson's latest note to the pre-

miers. This newspaper, which Is Urn

only one commenting on the American
President's stand, commends bin for
"always being consistent, while tbe Al-

lies hnvc wobbled feebly from one im- -
..n.atl.ln ..nliitlnn tft nnOtllCr.'

Notwithstanding its continued sup-- J

paper generally chides him for proclaim-
ing himself immaculate on Aho score of
delay nnd adds: "Had he always i,i

i,n flrmncHs and clearness el

. ijnvc bw n gcttlcd long ago

Komc. March 0. (By A. P.) The
Messagero urges Premier Nitti Ho

dtu rnlilnet boforo the oncnlug

'"'. lb trcnsury, and Carlo JTcx

..i. ni liirniHirv inivi' iiiil

mlinlstcrs, says tho newspaper.
"Miranr Mitti's nersouul position,

the Messagcro Jidda, "has been riotubly
by his success in London,

e'espite the unjust comment on the part
(.f the French press"

Bergdoll Fights
for Secret Trial

i

Continued From Pse One

o'clock boat. Bergdoll. freely hnyen
and with black hair slicked Vack, talked
with Cibboney.

Stamp Official, He Says
General Benry was rcenlled to the

stand. He testified the stamped signa-
ture was official, that the stamp ha
i,n ii rnsrflilv of Major Wllllnr
(,'. Murdock, in charge of tho draft, and
thul the chief of the dcllnqulnt burr
of his office had authority tl affix the

(icncra'l Bcary said postal car form No.
1014 had been sent to jjergapu, oraer-In- g

him to report to the ndjntnnt gen-

eral's office. Weinberger foupht against
ndraisslon of that statement contend-
ing Colonel Cresson should! ask the
witness "what did you do in notifyin
Bergdoll?"

"Any fair-hnlr- cd stenographer is not
the odjustnnt senernl " continued the
defense counsel. His objection to Colo-

nel Crcsson's question was not: sus-

tained. 'The adjutant general asserted Bcrg- -

Anll n,ir fonnrtiwt in his office bl' mail.
telephone, telegraph or in pcrsost prior
to 1 p. m.. August 8, 1017.

"Thn law rbvs the registrant must
report to the udjotant gcncrnl utter
notification, uecmrea wemuergor.

Colonel Cresson, hook in hand step-n.- ri

forward. "Mav it nlease the court.
counsel 5s ugnin trving to deceive .the
court," ho said. "The law biaics re
port to the office.' .

Disagrees With Jndgo Advocate
"Ho is not misleading the court,"

remarked Colonel Allaire, the prcsidlnu
officer.

Weinberger sought to rnree anower
objection, but stopped wnen txuonoi
Allaire tartly nsscrted the court wa(i
becoming impatient.

The witness further testified the noti
ficatlon card sent to Bergdoll by hi
office was never rescinded by hlnr or
his office. Bcrgdoll's chief counsel IffJX1'
sought what tho prosecution called a rei
quest for a sweeping advance ruling oil
the law. Wcinbcrirer explained tho court
had said it was becoming impatient and
he wanted to dispense with us many
objections as he niuld.

Colonel Allaire asked Weinberger not
to take the remark ns personal toward
him. The defense next moved that Gen-

eral Bcary bo prevented from testifying

Q If "Youve
Any Doubts

as to ivheHier coffee y
is a friend to your
nerves, drink two

, or three cupfuls at
bedtime and think
about it during the
wakeful night.

ou also think of

POSTUM
"37frtr J?ran'

7Ao Most Sorvicabl
Truck in Amorica

W
We do not claim that the Paige
Car will "taKe the s:de of a house
on high." "What we do say is that
it will deliver the Kind of service
which fosters absolute depend-
ability under all conditions.
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trf dnythJt-r- done 'by hi subordinates.
Thit motlmi was lost. f

. , ,,
V 'dnberi'cr attempted to explain nis
norbus Aibiectlons were dlctatcu ny

hiaSntercst n his client.
irrk- - .i.A ...iii i. ,1t,1rl on its

me its;',' coiAmentcd Colonel Allaire.
Go icral BeariX on
cotild" ncVrecafk If he was In Harris-burt- f

July, 20, V18, tho day the noti-

fication card way sent to the dtatt
dodger. He salu hU personal diary

'wad locked in his yrjratc safo at nar- -
rjslmrg. , '

Weinberger' jiaid Vhe "defense would
atreo to General Vtkrj consulting nis
nary at iiarrlsblirg vann ivri- -a -- o

roply to) the 'question XMm tbcrc'

X, "Colonel. Cresson VrotesU
Colonel' Cresson would loot allow thnl

procedure. ,

"Thlscaso JsoDo'wbicli tht, author!- -

ties havo referred to as a capital case.'
ho' til Id. "itnri tiiutpr tbei regulations It

kwdnjd qo poBlblp for the defense to
wimarnw lis .agreement " -

thelcvidenco after'the casewa closed.
ThAjt might lead to a rcvArsal of tns
vcdict." .'

(The court was addressed Hiwctly by
General Bcary, who nssertcdXhls "yes"

' "nn" replies to the dcfcmio queries
BillfHt. fflrn tlin Imnresslou tie Knew
nothing of tho workings of lis office.
TIni nvnlnlnAj...... .ui.lto rpre handled hv

1. usuiik "
his subordinates,

The adjutant general waa requested
by' the defense to return to tho court- -
martial after consulting nis, uiary ai
Hajfrlsburg and determining if hd. was
at tto Pennsylvania capital on July
"20 or August 13. 1018.

Charles Carroll, the patrolman from
the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson streets
station, who dragged Bergdoll from
under the window seat in his, fcome,
Fifty-secon- d street nnd wynncfield
avenue, January 7, is a disappointed
man.

"Myself nnd the five other 'coppers
subpoenaed are being housed in bar-
racks for ninety cents a 'day," lie said.
"That Includes our meals, leaving us
a gain of sixty cents a day 'for the
work we are doing here. But thnt is
not the worst of it. The poldlers on
Governors island are awakened ut sun-
rise every morning by the firing' of a
big cannon. Thnt cannon Is just Under
our "window an dthe recoil after each
shot shakes our barracks bo much that
it almost throws US out of our cot.
Then somo fool blows reveillo and ,'wc
have to set un. we have to ret un' or
jwo don't chow, as they call It hetc
I'm done capturing draft dodgers."

Explosion Rends Tanker
Panama, March 0. (By A. P.)
'istobal was shaken and windows wire
uttered all over the city Saturdn-M-

nn explosion iu the hull of the United
States shinning board tanker Marno.
u'hich was refloated last month, ufter
having 'been sunk by gunhVc following
tne ouioreuK oi uru on uoiiru.

The Marne was bcng refitted htCrls-tob- pl

when the explosion tqok place.
Last reports stated that fire wus still
burning In the hull, nnd it is probable
that gas which collected was ignited,
eausing the explosion.
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FRANCE CONSULTS -

WILSONON TURKEY

Premier Millorand Asks for His'
Opinion On Deqlslons of Su.

preme Allied Counoil

BRITISH'URGE INTERVENTION

" , By tho Associated Press
Paria, March D.Prcmlcr MlUertnd

has Instructed Jules J. Jnsserand
French ambassador In Washington,
England and Italy no donjit havc'hnl.
tated him, to communicate to Presl.
dent Wilson general decisions reached
rclatlvo to Turkey by tho Supreme AI.
lied Council and to ask his opinion
says Pcrtlnax, political editor of Echo
do Paris.

"This was dono by way of precaution
in view of Mr. Wllson'a veto of tk
Turkish Bcttlcraent which Washington
dispatches foreshadowed, " he co-
ntinues, "nope is still entertained
however, thnt America will shoulder hd
part of tho oriental burden."

Premier Lloyd George, of Great
Britain, proposed on Friday, says Per.
tlnax, "a grand theatrical demonstra-
tion nt Constantinople tho occupation
of tho war ministry, tho arrest of
statesmen working against the Allies
nnd the substitution of a moderute co-
nciliatory cabinet for tho existing scml.
nationalist ministry."

He says tho dismissal of Mustanna
Kemal Pasha would ulso be part o!
the British premier's program.

"The Paris ministry has persistently
pointed out that such blustering inte-
rvention could only mako things ranch
worse," the writer says, "but it is
Improbablo Mr. Lloyd George will be
convinced, for ho has engaged in an
internal political maneuver to appease
the 'nonconformist conscience.' r

Millerand 'gained a few momenta
of grace by stipulating no action would
belakcn until the reply of tho allied
high commissioners at Constantinople
was received."

London, March 0. (By A. P.)
Harold Buxton, in a letter in the Lon-

don Times, says today:
"No matter how many troops are

sent to Constantinople, the present crit-
ical situation will not be relieved
until we come to grips with Mustapna
Kemal Pasha. It Is futile to present
peace terms to the puppet government
at Stamboul bo long ns the real di-
ctator remains at large."

In tdew of the uncertainty over what
may he laid down In the Turkish treaty,
the conference of ambassadors and
foreign ministers turned its attention to
the Hungarian treaty at tho one short
session held yesterday.

JECLDWELLC
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationer-Chestn-ut

and Juniper Streets

India Diamonds '

For many years the.finer India

stones have been privately
owned.

.

It is therefore with gratification
tkat announcement is made that

a numbe. of important India
diamonds have been secured
and are available for purchase.

' EXHIBITIONS AND SALES AT
THE ANDERSON GALLERIES

MITCHELL KENNERLEY, President
PARK AVENUE AND FIFTY'NINTH STREET

NEW YORK

EXHIBITIONS OPEN WEEKDAYS Q-- 6, 8UNPAYS I5P.M.

A COLLECTION OF
OLD PAINTINGS BY ENGLISH AND

CONTINENTAL MASTERS
FROM LONDON 'AND OTHER SOURCES

WITH AN' UNUSUAL NUMBER OF

EARLY AMERICAN PORTRAITS
rNCLUDES EXAMPLES OP CONSTABLE, HOPPNER, GEORGE

BORLAND, 11BYNOLD8, DAVID COX, THOMAS HUDSON AND

POUR PORTRAITS DY THOMAS SULLY AND FIVB DY GEBBRT

STUART.
'

C,To be sold Thursday and Friday evenings, March zi, za, at 8:15.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
-- .

THE LIBRARY OF THE LATE

H. BUXTON FORMAN
EDITOR OP THE WORKS OP SHELLEY, 876'l88o; LBTTERS

OF JOHN KEATS TO FANNY DRAWNB, 1878; POBTICAL

WORKS AND OTHER WRITINGS OF JOHN KEAT8, 1883.

MANUSCRIPTS, FIRST EDITIONS, AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND

ASSOCIATION COPIES OF KEATS AND SHELLEY, ELIZABETH

,AND ROBERT DROWNING, WILLIAM DLAKE, LEIGH HUNT

BYRON, COLERIDGE, TENNYSON, TUB BRONTE BISTERS,

WILLIAM MORRI6, GEORGE ELIOT, 6WINBURNB, MATTHEW

ARNOLD, EDGAR ALLAN POE, AND OTHER qREAT AUTHORS

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, WITH MANY RARE BOOKS

IN EARLY ENGLISH LITERATURE. .

CThe London Times says; "No collection comparable
with it in importance has ever been sold in New York."

CATALOGUES FREE ' SALES CONDUCTED BY MR, F, A. CHAPMAN
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